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Muster Melbourne Grubb. who lives

near Wytheville, Va., is claimed by his
parents to be the largest boy in America.
He measures 7 inohes around the waist,

44 around the chest, 24 around the thigh,
and 13 around the muscle of the arm.
He is 6 feet 2 iuches high, weighs 210

pounds, and was ten years old July 8

Johnnie I wish I lived in South
America. a

Mother Why, Johnnie?
"The mammas down there don't wear

any slippers."
"Yes, my son; but yoo must also rem-

ember that the little boys in South
America do not wear any pants."

"That's so. It's queer that I never

NOTICE OP INTENTION.

Land OffiVe at U flramie. Or., Rept 21. .

Nutictf a horehy eiven that the fuilowii'j
namnl a Mtler has tiled nm :te of his tt
makel'tial jmwf in siirtK.ii of hi1 clnim, nnc
thht t!e nuid pfYKifwill be made lfore t)u
count jiHiiif , r in his abufuce before the coimlj
clerk of Viormw ooui-ty- at iieppnvr, Oivgun
on iVov. V, ir, viz:

Joseph Crank.
Hd. for thf EH N H W !i N K HSEli
N W 5. ISeo Tp 8 8. K '27, W M.

He names the following wituesse to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation ot
Maid land, via:

John Zollinger, Frank Hale, Pell Sitnison and
Smith tiurcb.all of Heppner. Oregon.

HBY Hinkbabt, Register.
Any pernon who desires to protest against the

allowance of such proof, or who know of any
.ttibntantial reason, under tho law and the regu-
lations of th Interior Department, why such
proof should not be alltwed, will be given an
opportunity at the above mentioned time and
place to Uie witnesses of said
claimant, and to oflfcr evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant.

Leaving Steamship Wharf, Portland, at 12 mid
night, as fallows:

oteamer. Day. Date.

Columbia Sat unlay.... Sept.
Oregon Wednesday..
State of California.. Hunday
Columbia 1 hursday.. ..
Oreicon Monday
StHte of California. Friday

Tueedy
Oregon Saturday

TO PORTLAND.
SEPTEMBER, 1S38.

Leaves Spear Street Wharf. Ran Francisco, at 10
A. M. as follows:

BaiaJn.'s Mexican Daughter.
Among the loveliest of all the lovely

daughters of the tropics is Eugenie Ba-

zaine, daughter of the French exile, Mar-
shal Bazaine. But you will ask how did
Marshal Bazaine's daughter find a home
In the Mexican capital. It Is a romantic
story. Marshal .Bazaine was the repre-
sentative of Napoleon III when the latter
esnoused the cause of Maximilian, as-l:-

to the throne of Mexico, and he
cuine to Mexico and marshaled the French
troops as a representative of the French
emtieror, in the interest of the Austrian
duke, until the star of the latter began to
wane. Bazaine became owner of pala-
tial residences, and he levied tribute off
the richest haciendas.

While in Mexico he became enamored
of a Miss de la Pena, a lovely Mexican
girl, and ere returning to France left a boy
aud girl, babies, fruit of a lawful mar-
riage. As a French exile he is now in
Spain, where his Mexican son is also an
ollicer in the army, but his Mexican wife
and daughter are living here in a quiet
way on the north Bide of the Alemada.
His possessions were naturally confiscated
by Juarez and the Liberal party, so that
Wie Income of the wile and daughter does
not afford them opportunities for extrav-
agant display. The Mejiicaiiovernment,
however, has generously allowed them to
retain a home, but, though a fine sub-
stantial residence, n striiii;ror would ask
in passing an explanation of the gloom
that sccma to Burround and overshadow
it. Miss Bazaine is one of tho prettiest
girls In Mexico. She is about 10 years
old, and, being the daughter of a Mexican
mother and French father, possesses the
united charms of both races. Cor. St.
Louis Republican.

kCTQ

Steamer. Day. Pate.

State of California- - Tuesday. Sept. 4
Columbia .... " 8- - - - - - Saturday
Oregon IWednoaday,. " 12

State of California -- Sunday " IB

Elder Thursday.... 'I 20
Oregon '24- -- Monday
State of California.. Friday " 28

Mistakes 'Which are Sometimes HMe.
Portrait of tho roilttalaoa.

"An art editor has to be a live man,"
(aid S. H. Horgan, of the American Press
Association. "Frequently mistakes are
made. I remember a fraud that was per-
petrated upon The Graphic It was at the
time that Sitting Bull, the Sioux chief,
had a great deal of newspaper promi-
nence. An army officer came Into The
Graphic one morning with a picture
which he claimed was a good likeness of
the great chief. He wanted 50 for It
As the paper was anxious to publish the
picture he was paid his price and west hie
way. A beautiful front page cat was
made from it at considerable expense, and
It was proposed to bring it out within a
few days. Luckily, another army officer
well known to the editor called at the
office the day prior to its publication. He
had just arrived from the west, where he
had passed many years in Indian warfare.
When the likeness was shown to him he
pronounced it in unqualified terms an Im-
posture. He recognized the picture as
that of an old Indian who was a hanger
on at Fort Laramie. Of course, the pict-
ure was never published, and The Graphic
was more careful in the future.

"Many mistakes of this kind have
however. At one time likenesses

cf two statesmen were mixed up. The
pic! nre of Palmer, of Michigan, was pub-
lished for that of Palmer, of Illinois, and
went tho rounds of tho press throughout
the country. Another time Lady Lons-
dale's portrait was published for that of
the Princess Beatrice. It was some time
before the error was discovered. The bus-
iness of hunting up portraits of prominent
characters is an exciting one, and we have
to resort to many Ingenious schemes at
times. When we have borrowed a photo-
graph to copy we must be careful not to
return it until after we have published it,
otherwise some other newspaper might
secure it and anticipate us. I remember
the time we had in getting John Kelly's
likeness. I went to him personally arid
asked him for his photograph for publica-
tion. He did not seem displeased with the
idea, but laughingly turned me off with
the remark, 'I guess the public have
seen enough of me in caricature. After
a long search his photograph was found at
last in a little place on the Bowery.

"Artists who are sent to sketch the
prominent characters at state or national
conventions have little trouble. Most men
Is such bodies come prepared for the
newspaper men with written interviews
and photograplis in their trunks. If they
eome into prominence they are ready for
the emergency. In case a man becomes
prominent at a convention who is not so
prepared we telegraph to the place where
he resides for his likeness. When a new
cabinet is to be appointed we proture be
forehand the portraits of every conceiva-
ble candidate for the offices, so as to be
ready when tho appointments are actually
made. In the case of Cleveland's cabinet
we had twenty-fou- r engravings made of
likely men. New York Mail and Express
Interview.

A Story of Kalier William,
The story runs that Kaiser William,

while he was still crown prince and a
dashing young officer, entered the Cursaal
at Ems, wearing an overcoat which con-

cealed his brilliant uniform, and, ap-
proaching the crowded table, placed there-
on a coin of small value, about $1. With
a contemptuous gesture the banker
tossed the coin upon the floor, with the
remark, "For the croupier." Again tho
unknown gentleman throw down a coin
and lost, the bunker repeating his action
and words, to the amusement of the other
players. It was then, as now, the eustom
of the banks to set aside a certain sum
each day, and put up a notice of the
amount, beyond which they could not
play. If their losses amounted to this
sum, the bank must close.

William glanced at this notice 800,000
francs quietly remarking that he would
piny for the whole bank. "Who are
you?" exclaimed the dealer with sudden
respect. For reply the future emperor of
Germany then opened his cont, displaying
ttie imperial star upon his breast. The
cards were dealt, the prince won, and the
bank was broken. Taking up the enorm-
ous sum, hs deliberately dashed It on the
floor, exclaiming, "For the croupier!"
Then turning on his heel, left the apart-
ment. Baltimore American. .

Disinfecting Roomi.
Drs. Guttman and Merke, of the city

hospital Monbit, in Berlin, have made an
Investigation ns to tho relative value of
various methods of disinfecting inhabited
rooms. The main points kept in view in
the inquiry were that a satisfactory
method should destroy the vitality of
bacteria, should not injure the house or
furniture, should not be dangerous to the
health of the person in the house or of the
person applying it, should involve the
least possible labor in its use and be ae
cheap as possible. The bacillus autrax
was taken as the test organism and was
dried in silk fibres and scattered through
the room, on tho rugs, etc. Disinfection
was attempted by rubbing the floors,
ceilings and walls with disinfectant fluids
and by spraying the same on the rugs, etc.
The solutions experimented with were a
5 per cent, solution of carbolic acid, and
solutions of bichloride of mercury of
various strengths. Their conclusion is
that a solution of bichloride of mercury,
1 to 1,000, used as a wash and a spray, is
tho most certain, the cheapest and In all
respects the best tor disinfecting inhabited
rooms.

A Magician's Discomfiture.'
Whee Magician Hermann walked out

in his little platform at the Grand Opera
house the othor night he held In his hand
the large sheet of blue surah silk which he
wraps around his pretty wife when he
performs the "vanishing lady" trick. He
tossed it to a man in the parquette and
asked htm to examine it. Then he walked
back upon the stage and fixed a paper un-
der the mechanical chair in which madam
nits until the seat falls down. Having
got everything in readiness, the magician
tripped down his platform and asked the
man to whom he had tossed the silken
sheet to return it as speedily as possible.
The fellow rolled the wrap into a small
ball and made a feint to toss it Into Her-
mann's outstretched hands. To the great
surprise of the performer the rag disap-
peared in midair. He had given the robe
to a man who was as deft at the tricks of
the black art as himself. The spectators
laughed at Hermann, but the Mephistoph-
elean looking wizard showed no signs of
discomfiture. Chicago Herald.

An Electrical Current. -
It Is not necessary to have different

metals to obtain a current of electricity.
Iron in nitric acid, and iron iu sulphuric
acid, the two fluids being separated by a
porous partition, will give a current, one
plate wasting away, while the other
thickens. Boston Herald.

Malaria Is the name of a new postoffice
tn Mecklenberg county, Va.
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NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice in hereby given that tho undersigned has
this day filed in the County court of Morrow
county, Oregon, her tinal acoount as executrix
of the estate of Edward Kilmip, deceased,
and that Monday, tho!tth day of November. 1888,
at 11 o'clock A. M. has been appoint xl by said
conrt for hearing objections to said fiiod account
aud fr settlement thereof. EMMA KiLCUP.

Dated Oct. 2d, 1888. Executrix.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
has this day filed in the county court of Morrow
county, Oregon, his tinal account as executor of
the estate of Frank Maddnck deceased, and that
Monday, the 5th day of November. 18H8, at 2
o'clock P. M., has been appointed by said court
fr hearing objections to said final account and
for settlement thereof. JOHN U. MADIXK'K,

Dated (Jet. ft. lbsn. itftw Executor.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at La Grande. Or., Oct. 4, '88.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler hn lilea notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the county clerk of
Morrow county, Oregon, at Heppner, Oregon, on
Nov. 21, 1888, viz:

Frank W. Roberts;
D8 No. 8.107. for the E 8W M and 8W H SW
Sec 33, To 8 8. and Ni h NW Boo. 4, Tp 4 8,
H W E, VV. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, said land, viz:

E.C. Watkins. B. J. Howard. E. A. Morgan
and H. F. Watkins, all of Heppner, Oregon.

Any person who desires to protest against the
allowance of uch proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, undir the law and the reiila.
tions of the interior department, why such proof
should not be allowed, will be given an opportu-
nity at the above mentioned time and place U

e the witnesses of said claimant,
and to offer evidence in rebuttal of that submit
ted by claimant.

rlKNBY niNKHART, Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at. La fl rand. Or S.nf 97 'Rfl

Notice is hereby aivon that, the fullnwint?
named settlor has tiled notice of his intention to
nifike final proof in Bupport of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the county
judge of Morrow county, Or,, or in his absence
oerore tna cierit or saia oountv, at tieppner. Or,

Frank Hale.
Hd No. 3478. for the 8 t NE H, NE M HE H Bee.
24. T 3 8. It 27 E. and 8VT M NWU Sec. 19, Tp
3 S.U'JHK. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, ana cultivation of,
said land, viz:

D. (i. McCJaran. II. F. Watkins, Sam Hall and
fell Hininnson. all or Hennuer. Oretcon.

Any person who lesires to protest agninst the
itllowance of such proof or who knows of miy sno-
ut initial reiiHon, umterthe law andthe regulations
of tho Interior Deuartment, why such proof
should not bo allowed, will be given an opportu-
nity at tho abovo mentioned time and place to

the witnesses of said claimant,
and to offer evidence in rebuttal of that submit
ted ny claimiint.

liny-- JIenrt RrNEUABT, nBoiaxxn

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
Innd Olttoe t Ija flrsnde. Or.. ftnt. 97 'SB.

Notice is hereby given that tho following-name- d

settler has filed his notice of intention to mnke
final proof in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made heforo the clerk of Morrow
county, at Heppner, ur., on Nov. 10,. 18R8 viz

Dee W. Hurt,
D. 8. No. 8827, for the SW H Sec. 11, Tp 4 S, R 28
E, W.M.

Ho nnmos the followingwitnesses to prove his
oou Minions resmonce upon, ana cultivation of,
said land, viz:

John W. Daly, J. P. Brown, Wm. Barton and
M. J. Devin, all of Heppner, Oregon.

Any person who desires to protest against the
allowance or sucn proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, under the law and the regula-
tions of tho Interior Doniirtmpnt. whv unnti tirnnf
should not be allowed, will be given an opportu-
nity at the above mentioned time and place to
orosi examine thewitnoHsesof said claimant, and
to offer evidence in rebuttal of that submilted
by claimant.

4 IIbnbv Hinebaht, Keg'ister.

NOTIOE OP INTENTION.

liand Office at La Ornnde. Or., Sept. 24, '88.
Notice is herebv eiven thnt the follotrinir.

named settler has filed notice of her intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that faid proof will be made before the county
clerk of Morrow county, Or., or in his abpence
before the clerk of eaid county, at Heppner Or.,
ou nuy, i, ic, viz:

Lena Munkers.
D. S, 8T.81. for the N E 14 N E H Sec 18, N 'i N W
U a- d S E 54 N W M Sec 17, Tp 8 8, R 28 E.

He names the following witnesses to prove her
continuous residence upon and cultivation of.
said laud, viz:

John Daly, Rnamus L'irsen. Thomas Buckley
unu i nns. raiewarr, an or neppner, uregon.

3 Henry Kinkhart, Register.
Any person who desin to protest against

the allowance of such proof, or who knows of
any substantial reason, under the law and the
regulations of tho Interior Department, why
such Doof shonld not hs allowed, will be a'wun
an opportunity at the above mentioned time and
place to the witnesses of said
elainmiit, and to offer evidence in rebuttal of
mat submitted by claimant.

SILK RIBBOXS.

Those of our lady readers who
would like to have an elegant,
large package of extra fine, As-

sorted Ribbons(by mail), in differ-

ent widths ami all the latest fash
ionable shades; adapted for Bon.
net S tn n gs, 1 ec k wear. Scarfs,
Trimming for Hats Dresses. Boys,
Fancy Work, &c., can get an aston-
ishing big bargain, owing to the
recent failure of a large wholesale
luubon Manufacturing Co.. by
sending only zo cents (stamps
to the address we give below.

As a special offer, this house
will give double the amount of any
other firm in America if you will
send th" names and P. O. address
of ten newly married ladies when
ordering and mention this paper.
No pieces less than one yard in
length. Satisfaction is guaranted,
or money cheerfully refunded.
Three packages for 60 cents. Ad-

dress, London Bibbon Agency,
Jersey City, N. J.

B. P. FLORENCE. E FLORE NO

FLORENCE BROTHERS,

STOCKRAISERS!
HEPPNER, - - - OREGON.

Cattle branded and earmarked u shown abovs.
Horses F on right shoulder.

Our cattle range in Morrow, Gillian, Umatilla
nd Waco counties. We will pay 9100.00 re

ward tor tne arrest ana aonvmnnn or jtnv nArann
stealing our stock.

A headache may often be considered
champagne isBne.

This banana trust will be nothing

inore nor less than a skin game.

When a metre ie out of order it is

probably troubled with the gas-tric-

fever.

We are credibly informed that all the

best base ball coaches have wagm
tongues.

There should be a now set of com-

mandments. All of the old ones have
been broken.

They get out a new city map nt

Topeka every, time a property owner
there builds a new fence.

The world is not so bad as it is

badly painted. One straw vote fiend

hns been killed on a railroad.

The waltz has entered upon its 101st

season. It would seem as if the waltz

ought to be old enough to be less giddy.

Many a stalwart man, with muscles

liko bedcord, lias broken ti is bank iry-in-

to lift the mort'd off a little
iJ.T.'O home.

;.liiik Twain say that Le has no ciim.

r ty in sustaining the role of a M.

Nit the part of p-- a often gives him a

(mod deal of trouble.
"There are more weighs than one of

making money," remarked the r

softly, as he supvad the pen along

the saale beam.

Mr. 8. Bull writes us: "In auswer to
yours of the 24tb, would say that in or
der to give a scalp danoe it is requisite
that you "first oatch your hair."

Now that the new V. 8. Navy is near-in- g

completion, it might not be a bad

fdieme to exhibit the old one in the
text tank play produoed. Puck.

The preaohers have all oome baok
from the seaside, and Portland's ohuroh-es- ,

as well as Portland's liquor saloons,
will be wide open hereafter on Sundays.

Eastern farmers say that honey is

their only produot that is free from ver-

min. Let due credit be given the bees
for this. They certainly take groat
pains to oomb it.

A Saratoga hotel waiter, lately deceas-

ed, has left a fortune of $60,000. This
is another indorsement of the saying
that success always comes to those who

are willing to wait.

The man who travels about on foot

with a pack on his back is sailed a ped-

dler. The one who rides in the oars
with s pack in his pooket is designated
as a commercial traveler.

Minister You say a great many bright
things, Bobby, don't you?

Bobby Not as many as I lined to.

Minister Why not?
Bobby Slippers. Chicago Tribune.

Mrs. Grover Cleveland is collecting
money to finish the American churoh in

Berlin. One man in Kansas City, H. M.

Simpson, one of the original John Brown

men, has given $2,000 for the purpose.

There are a million men in this coun
try who daily enter a cigar store anil

ak: t'Uave vou a good cigar!" And

not oue of them has ever found a tobao-

nit honest enough to roply in the
negative.

HtrangiM'flu citizen on the bridge)
What river is thin? Citizen The Raw.

Stranger, Navigable is it? Citizon Is it
navigable? Well, I should SBy it wns; I
saw a dog wade aoross it about Ave mm

utos ago and lie hardly xt his feet wet.

Stranger Good-da- Topekn Connor,

A pimtor noma time sinne nought finiin- -

aid f.ir eh 'ml y

J!:, Hli wl nm liii asi'il In ill

y;i a lady wh' iiiifortiiitir.elj' burn a viu

eirury face. She duolintnl to give any

thing in the line of money but prmniaed

t "lend her countonanoo. "Ho retired in

dismay.

Old gentleman (watching a little boy

dulling for trout over on Kliim creek) --

Do you gu to Sunday school, little boy?

Little boy Yes sir Old Gent Then,
of oouise, you don't swear?-Lit- tle boy

No sir; not wheu I'm finbin'. I wud-de-

oatch nothiu'.
A Kentuokian who returned home

from a visit to Philadelpba a weak ago,

told hiM friends that he tasted anew
while in the Quaker City. From

his description of the fluid it is believed
that a praotinal joker persuaded him to

ewallow a glass of water by telling him
it whs milk shake.

"My calling," said the letter-carrie- r,

"diflVrs materially from all others."
' In what Hiiy?" asked his friend.
"Mmt ft'opla gel their walking-paper- s

whim ttmy nre disohargod, don't they?"
"Yes "

"Well. I got mine when I was appoint-ed- .

t'hiMigo Tribune.

''The thing I most deeply regret,"
h:. ill tli Chiciufo bouseholber, "is that
"uiglaix ntolt iny watsh, jewelry and
sii.,' 'ir. after the assessor had been

','. i, it 1i ui.i'.es me mad to think that
f 'v i fr. m now I shall be made

p.y 'mi-ri,- personal property which
'hi, i,sv Tried off."

in.l ::o- - be bitterly, when he
Mi..! rejected him, "and

en flirting heartlessly
Willi the while. Well, thank
VwHn, 1 tound yon out at last!" "Yes,"

he rn: ",0u have, and, what is
more, I Ibiuk von will always find me
out hereafter when yon oall."

A fsw ynr ago, a well dressed, flue
looking stranger culled en Prof. Pioknrd,
of Bowdoin college, asked permission to
look over the college buildings. The pro-
fessor courteously showed him all about
the institution, and when the stranger
went away he left his card, on which was
the name Henry Winkley. A short time
afterward the oollege reoeived Mr. wink-ley'- s

check for 84),(XK) with which to
found a professorship f Latin, and now,
upon his death, the college receives $'J0,-00- 0

more.

She was doing the driving about the
parks, and her hnshnnd was taking nix
ease, when she sweetly observed, "1 like
to drive you uroiiiHl." T.ut she atai ted a

lil'io i, nd him an oMinou f:l.ui et
V il.'ll ,.' c in!' V V, - oli;'i',..M i R, I know
) on Tribune.

The delicate duty of deciding wheth-
er or not the Mormon bible is authentic
lias devolved upon the customs depart
ment of Canada. If really a bible, tin
duty to be levkd upon it is hut 5 per
cent, but if not a bible, it is n mere book,
tux able at the rate of 15 per cent. The
department baa levied the higher duty,
thus praotieally determining that work
is no revelation, but the production of
ui numan intellect.

thought about that." Texas Shiftings.

"Harry, shall I wear a veil out riding
with yon this evening?"
"No, dearest; takemy advioe and don't.'i

"Why not?"
"Maude, yon have been eating onions."
"Why, Harry!"
"It is only for yonr precious welfare

that I speak. Suppose yonr breath should
I'M tant'lpil no in the veil. Yon niiirht
die of R'lfTi'.'nlii.n. 'Merchant Traveler.

A Ki " Yrk uirl in the person of Miss

Suphie NV,.he.Rer has recently come to

mucn nonnr. nue hhh ueen biukhik i

Germany for several years past unrier
the name of Sofia Monte. A cablegram

from Berlin nnnonnces that she hns been
e "paged as leading artiste for the

there. Miss Neuberger, who

has a phenomenally high voioe, muoh in

the style of Di Murska's, is still quite
young, is of German-Jewis- h extraction,
is exceedingly bright, talented and en-

gaging.

China Sullivan, the only name-sak-e

of the illustrious slugger in the Hepp-ne- r

hills, has gone baok on booie and

drinks beer as a beverage. This report
ooming to the delicate ears of the Gazet
sharp, he started out to find the moon-eye- d

resident, who was found doing the
bucksaw aot down on Jim Jones' wood-

pile. On being questioned in regard to

the above report, he said it was true and
added, "Wheesky, no good; too mutch-e- e

black eye all the time"
W. D. Hoard, the republican candi-

date for governor of Wisconsin, is de-

veloping unexpected strong points, and
if ruusio has not lost its ohnrm he will

undoubtedly get there by a large ma-

jority. In addition to bis oonceded abil-t- y

as a singer of "Finnigan's Wake,"

the Milwaukee Sentinal declares that
" he can make a fiddle talk and ory."
He doen't set himself up for a virtuoso,
but in tho quiet of the evening, when

the cares of the day are done, he oan
make your heels quiver with "Mney
Musk" and "Devil's dream."

A remarkable double-heade- d child was
recently born to a B'rench family named

Reoulbault in Manchester, Me. The
heads are both perfect, and are jointd to
the body by two short, d necks.
Itjuscs its mouths and eyes apparently at
will in eating, crying, winking, and even
sleeping. The parents wore much shock-

ed at the appearance of their baby, and
went at once to Montreal to avoid the
notioe of their neigbors. The ohild is
likely to live.

Swarms of bees swooped down on a

confectioner's stand in a Bishop-Aucklan- d

(Eng) market, and ate ravenously
of the sweetmeats exposed. The owner
of the candy had to desist (glad to do so
without bodily harm), and several of his
neighbors were foroed to follow suit; in

fact, business all around was suspended
nntill the intruders voluntarily departed.
It is supposed that the cold and inclo-nieii- f

aiMison had deprived the bees of
'beit' ordi'iiiiy' skiii'ii:' of mutennnno, and
lid liny ,ve iv driven by famine from

the country into the town.

The New York World mentions an al-

most inoredible anoidnnt which befell n

horse in the upper part of New York
city on Monday. The animal is n trotter,
and was ingaged in a "brush" nhon, in

trying to increase his speed, he readied
too far forward with his nigh hind hoof
and oaught the forward ofT hoof before
it descended. The shoes beame looked,
the animal fell heavily to the ground,
and its driver was shot out of his wagon
ntop of the horse. The horse's shoes
were so tightly locksd that they had to
be pried off before lie could get on his
feet. The animal's legs are badly strain
ed.

Taking pity on a very forlorn-lookin- g

tramp yesterday, an uptown housekeep
er promised to give him aomthing to eat,
and, thinking that he might want to
wash his horrible dirty face and hands
before eating, she sent a servant out

itli a basin of water, a fresh cake of
soap and a towel. A few moments la-

ter the lady returned to sue if he was iu

a condioiou to be invited into the kitoli- -

en, when tramp broke out with: "See
here, mum, ef vou can't spare me noth-

ing better to drink out of than a tin ba
sin, an' ef you Bint' got notbin' better to
ent than this queer tastiug cake, why I
aiiit' got no use fer this napkin. Phila-

delphia Keoord.

Jonas King, a farmer living two miles

east of Vinaenues, Iud., was attacked by

a monstrous black snake while plowing.

For seven or eight years the snake, whioh

is over twelve feet long, has invested an
old graveyard near King's farm, and has

beeu die terror of the women and child-

ren of the neighborhood. It crawled nu

to King, and had ooiled itself about his

waist before he was aware of its presen-

ce. All his attempts to throw the reptile
off proved vain, as did also his efforts te
out its leathery skin with the knife which

he used to sorape his plow. Ho finally

began thrusting the point of the knife

in the snake, whioh after writhing about
King's waist aud shoulders till it oould

no longer bear the pain, loosened its

hold aud darted into the woods.

A young railroad man of Atlanta, Ga ,

haseorae to the front with an invention

in the way of a ticket that will bring
him fame and au envhble bank account.

It is simply this! The purchaser of an
iron-ola- d ticket is not required to write

his name or make any formal declnra
ti, hi lis to his intention ill to the

tieket. N ith'n..' of tli. kind. The agent
" c low. rate ticket rniind-tnp- .

points Ids camera at yon while be is giv- -

ing you your change. It records th
image of the purchaser in an instant.
The agent pulls out the slide, rubs hip

oheniii'iil sponge over the sensitized pa-

per and - there you are. In the nppn
left hand oorner he pastes that, picture,

puts it under a stamp that embosses the
edges, and unless you cau find some-

body 'hat looks enough like yon to risk

the chances of return on your image the
the original ticket will carry the pur-

chaser and uobody else. Omaha Bee.

THE LADIES' FAVORITE.
KVH uui vr ubuiii,

Bskoureeent at your plnco for terms and
prices. If you cannot find our fluent, writo
airecttoneareataddnnstuyounuiownameii.

NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE G.ORWJGE,MASS,

CHICASO - m imiUN 6UUAKL,n.I- .- UIU.1.IH.
ILL. in OA TEX.

8T LOUH.MO. ytfgWSW WMIIMCOU

LEKZEii & THOMPSON,
Agents at Heppnnr, Or.

To San Francisco. Gal.

By "Way of the
Southern Pacific Co.

LINES

TSE E SHOT ROUTE!

Quicker in Time than Any Other Honte
Between

, JUTLAND AND SAN FRANCISCO,

Portland 4-- P. M. Daily.
Through Time, 39 Hours.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
BETWEEN

Portland and San Fraw'ihco.

TOURIST SLEEPING-OAR-

For Accommodation of Seoond-Clus- s

Passengers Attached to Express
Trains.

Fare from Portland to Hncrnmento ano Ban Fran-
cisco: Unlimited, 'ih: Limited,

920; Second-Clati- t, Limited, S15,

TIIIKET OKK1CE:

Corner F and Front Bta , Portland, Oregon.
B. KOKHLEK, E. P. UOUKKS,

Manager. Kmt. ii, F, Hnd Paxs. Act.

Tho urrrEi' iV'vr. u
isfiuod Mtn oh timi

loach yoar. it is a"
of netful inlor.

(mi,Uon for l. who rat.
chaae the luxuries cr tua
neceaait'ea of lito. v;b

can olothe yon und lurTiiah you with
all the neoessavy and unnocapaiy
appliances to ridu, walk, dar.ee, aloep,
eat, fiBh, hunt, work, bo to church,
or stay at home, and in various elzes,
styles and quantities. Just figure out
what, is required to do all these things
COMFORTABLY , and you can make a fmr
estimate of the value of the BUYERS'
GUIDE, which will be sent upon
receipt of 10 cents to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

4 Michigan Avenue, Chioago.IU.

ALMOST GIVEN AWAY !

The Heppner Gazette
1b one of tho best woaWy pnpore published in

this county. Wo doe ire and endouifor to make it
a welcome visitor eiicli week. It is iu fact a pa-

per tiint ought to be fmiftd in the home of every
resident of thin county. At the Hame time, in
this progressive ao. every farmer should have at
his fireside at least one good, clean, pure, non
nest ion h1 aprlenltural journal, in addition to his
home paper; one devoted to all the pnrsaita In

which he in onftiigod. TIeneedn it for himself.
He needs it for his BOTiH a?;d daughters who are
growing into manhood and womanhood, and to
whom a paper of this charactei is of incalcula-

ble benefit.

m ne h it?

Reoil Our 1 x--o i o 1 1 1 o 1 1
To all flubHeribera who are in arrears on

who will pay all dne ns and one year in
advance and twenty-fiv-e cents in addition, and to
ail new subHcribera who will pay one year in ad-

vance and tweuty-tiv-e cents in addition, we will
make a prenent of one year's subscription to such
an agricultural paper. It ib none other than

1

A largo monthly migazine, handsome-
ly illustrated, neatly printed, folded, pasted and
trimmed. It is published nt Fort Wayne, Ind.,
end has for its object the betterment of the con-

dition of the Parmer, the Hardener, the Horse-
breeder, the Dairyman, the Hhephord, the Poul-
try man, and their households, no matter where
they live, whether in the east, west, north or
south, It is a paper of national circulation, go-

ing into every state and territory as well as in all
the Provinces of the Dominion of Canada. This
is the opportunity of a lifetime.

The regular supscription price of The Ameri
ran Fanner is $1.00 per year, but both papers
will be sent for a little more than the price of
one. Call at thiB office and see sample copies of
this popular agricultural paper and you will be
ure to take advantage of this magnificent offer,
HKPPNEK UAZtiTTK f'2.0U per yeHr in

For $2.25 you can get both papers.

Arlington Meat
Market.

Beef,

Pork,

Fish,

Sausage,
Etc.

Varney & Tutnum

Arlington Or.

lM'iu 'st xtv-t- u kt Weekly nwt
f t, t (. L.e. Untile. W-

riac t'.iico-- ,:ion ni ptnur pili.. ; v7 r r i '"matci with
.1 f tTv.- - . i i. .h ifi:,! i, fnrnisl't

.V tli
US".i...o s i f thjl iU -

,:ino no-- r j r "it's i r t c frier Ppr ot
i class conli'n' J. yt-'-

una. o',t i r
PaVlMbsra, No. H r.d :.. Y.

Mnan t To. 1.ttnPATENTS, tni-r-f TSiTF

th IVr.;! t"i'.c?. .. t nrvnttvd
tuorvtlM't f til! )'.l"d ThpUB- -

AwciuuenU, I mtwr r;r for
rearmg to luvvntia t.Kir t..Ui t u

United Stat, I'&iifc. tngli-Ld- Franc,
(Jtnntoy and Mhf f

none, m Ja . tiablewrma.
Information m to e' 'aitnng latent chaar-fttl-lj

jiveii ith iiit c':irtl'. a af
intomisuoa acut I '. ri:ia obuioaa

' M.n Mntt ' IT i" m in" rumiiM
vA ondcrttxd ty all xtr j- - j tjj wtah tn diapoa

d thfirt;iit. .

The company reserves the right to change Steam-
ers or Sailing Days.

RATES OF PASSAGE. INCLUDING MEALS
AND BEBTHS,

Cabin. 1 00; Steerage, $8.00; Rcund Trip, un-
limited, :i.00.

No freight will be received on morning of sail-
ing, excent fruit and vegetables, and these will
not be taken after 9 A. M.

OFFICES. San Francisco, General Office, No.
10, Market street: Ticket Offices, 034 Market and
214 Montgomery streets.

GOOD ALL. PK KINS A CO., Agents.
Portland Ticket Office, First and Oak Streets.

W. H. HOLOOMB. A. L. MAXWELL,
Genoral Manager. U. P. & T. A.

Great English Remedy.
MURRAT8 SPECIFIC.

Twmim Mmmt A guaranteed euro for all nervoa
diseases, such at Weak Memory.
Loss of Brain power. Hysteria,
Headache Pain in the Back. Ner-
vous Prostration, Wakeful lness.
Leaeorrhct'H, Universal Lassitude
Seminal Weakness, Impntency
and general lose of power of th
Generative Organs in either Bei
oansed by indiscretion or over ex.

Bsfom Takiag. ertion. aud which ultimately lea,f
to Premature Old Age, Insanity

and consumption, X.O0 a box Tr4lirk,
or six boxeB ror fo.w. oent ny
mail on receipt of price Full
particulars in pamphlet Bout free
to every applicant.

We Guarantee 6 boxes
to cure any case. For every $!i
nrlur runui Tail wn MHTlH HX kniA
andawritten guarantee to re- - AftsrTakUg

fund the money if our Speoifiodoea not effect a
curw. Address all communications to the sole
manufacturers, the

MURRAY MEDICINE CO..
Kansas City, Mo.

Sold in Heppner by A. D. JOHNSON A CO., sole
agents.

, Til Original

ovrn a . .... -
iLurri aVTV. LIVEROQkeVtota pills.

fOTILI TIOHiBLII RIROTLT xuxuaii
I'neQN.lrd a. it LIVER pill. a.

crll. mi jrHU..' a owl.
SMALLEST, CHEAPEST, EASIEST TO TAlt

Beware of Imitations, containing Potoonc 1
Minerals. Always ask for Dr. Pierc's Pellt
wliicli are little Sugar-ooatf- d Puis, or Acj
bilious Granules.

Keing Purely Vegetable, Sr. Piert?
Fellet oporate without disturbanoe to
Bvstem. diet, or ooouDation. Put ud in fir

vials, hermetically sealed. Always fresh t4
reliable. They are a gentle laxative, or
acuve purgative, according to size ox aj
RICK HEADACHE.

Billons Headache.
Dlzzliiess, Constipa-
tion, Iudigeatlon
Billons Atiacki, and
all derangements of
the stomach andbowels are promptly
relieved and permanently w

nrp(i hv thm iiha nf Dr. llAiAB llnPurgative Pellets. In explanation of I
remedial power of these Pellets over so g 1
a variety of .diseases, it may truthfully be k

that their action UDon the system ia unl S

aal. not s gland or tissue escaping their &
tive influence. Sold bv drufiriata. for 2fi n
s viol. Manufactured at the Chemical loratory or worlds dispensary Midi
Association, No. 063 Main 8t Buffalo.

$500 "I
is offered by the mannfsr
era oi ur, BBgci sjau
ncnieav. ior a cast
Catarrh tu the H
whicn they cannot cui

svnpToraa of catarrhbeavv headache, obstruction of the
pHssiigefl, discharges falling from the M
into the throat, sometimes profuse, wt-'-

mm IICUU, nb Wtucin, tuiVa, H.'IIKUIUUS. UIl'
purulent, bloody and putrid: the eve
weak and watery; there ia ringing 1
ears, deafness, backing or coughing to j
uitj uiruait ei pcciorauun oi ouenaive D
togeiner witn scans irom uicert; tne
is c nanged and has a "nasal twang
uniui.il m unttnaive; snaeu ana lasie
pairea ; mere is a sensaiion or aizztn
mental deoreasion. a hackln oouarh i
era! debility. Only a few of the abort
symptoms are naeiy to oe present in
case. Thousands of cases annually.
manifesting half of the above synaptr)
suit in consumption, ana end in the
No disease la so common, more accept
dangerous, or less understood by phyt

uy its muci, noutaintj, ana neaung pre

cases of Catarrh. old In the 1
Coryza, aud Catarrhal Headacb

Sold by druggists everywhere ; 60 o
u Untold Agony from Catarr

Prof. W. Hausmkr, the famous me
of Ithaca. N. Y.. writes: "Some ten yt
I suffered untold agony from ohron
catarrh. My family physician gave n
incurable, and said I must die. My c
suoh a bad one, that every day. towai
set, my voice would become so hoarse,
barely speak above a whisper. In the r
my coughing and clearing of my throa
almost strangle me. By the use of Di
Catarrh Hemedy, in three months, I ws
man. and the cure has beon permanent
"Constantly Hawkins; and Spl

Thomas J. Rdshiho. Esq.. f&Ofl Pin
St. Louis. Mo., writes: " I was a great M
rrom catarrn tor tnree years. At times
uniuiT uatuc, auu ni vuuniauii u iand spitting, and fer the last eight icoutd not breathe through the nnatf
thought nothing oould be done for me. uea
ily, 1 was advised to try Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy, and I am now a well man. I believe
it to be th only aure remedy for catarrh now
manufactured, and ons has only to give it a
fair trial to experience astounding results aad
a permanent cure."

A complete Treatise on Catarrh, giving val-
uable hints as to clothing, diet and other
matters of importance, will be mailed, post-
paid to any address, on receipt of a two-oe-

postage stamp. Address,
World's DlNpttary Medical aaMdatisa,

Wo. S63 Main Stmt. BUFTAIXJ.

Tiffs Pills
This popular remedy never fa I lato effectually cure

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick
Headache, Biliousness

And all d tacaacs arising front m

Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion.
The natural remit Is good uppe

tlte and solid f leU. Done whim II,elegantly Niigar coated and eayto una How. Sold eryalavre
Information for tin Farm, Sofv

hottff Workshop tt nd Sickroom triii tpent fttc on application

FfirVn Va tia nlnnlnn m.'I!
hnrOA Whin Owna nan Unna tl.Aunuus wnu MOTO tUO DDUirj
by calling nt the Oaebttb shop, proving
property and paying charges for this
notice.

EXKCCTOR'S NOTICK.

Notice Is herebv civen that I. the nndfmi.mwt
executor of the last will and Uetainent of Joph
L. Jonea, dtceased, have bxn grmnted letters
teatamentary upon the estate of mid deceased, by
the Honorable County Court of Morrow county.
Oretron. on August 29th. 1HN8. AU peraons hav-
ing claims against the estate of said deoeaaed are
bervbr rviaird to nrfwnt tK nam in writ in
duly venhed, to me at my midenca, aitoate 12
mil a northeast of HDDnr. (rAann nr to m
attorney, i. W. Wright, at Heppner, within six
Dunm irom uiuoiu, liAKKl JONaS.

Dateil HmivL 15. lrtKS. FirnrGeo. W. Wngbt, attorney for executor. VfJ--

View of Great Salt take
The first view of Great Salt lake is of a

stiver mirror with arms, in the midst of
an immense plain. Only the silver gray
water, the blue gray sky and the vast ex-

panse of flat, marshy land. We were not
very favorably Impressed; In fact, I was
very greatly disappointed with the first
glimpse of Salt Lake City. This is nat-ur-

where one's expectations have been
raised to an extravagant height. It looked
like a third or fourth rate town on exhi-
bition as a show, and not equal to Its rep-
utation. There was a crowd of arrivals,
tourists and sight seers. The station was
surrounded by hacks, the strangers be-

sieged by vociferous hackmen. We were
too accustomed to the modern conveniences
of everyday life In the east to find their
reproduction here marvelous. Had we
come over tho trackless wastes, like the
early settlers, after months of struggle
and warfare with cold and fatigue and
weariness, had we penetrated rocky can-
yons, forded rivers and marched over in-

terminable wildernesses of salt and sage
brush, this modern city of the plain would
Indeed have beon a marvel; but we had
been whirled hither tietween a day and a
night and were disappointed to find it less
Idyllic than we had pictured and so much
like other pluces.

Where were the "streams of the living
God" that flowed "directly through the
streetsf" Where the rich milk and honey
of this typically fruitful land? Where,
oh where the far famed cleanliness of its
vine wreathed cottages and sidewalks?
The general aspect was commonplace and
Beoond class, and we were not sorry that
our stay was to be short. Jennie June in
Domorest's Monthly.

ImproHHlons Kecelved In Europe.
Dorsey, of New Mexico, and

John W. Bookwalter, of Ohio, have beth
recently made extensive trips hi Europe.
They were lioth seated opposite each other
in the Central Park casino the other day,
whore their comparisons of notes about
Impressions received in Europe developed
striking similarities. They both regard
the educated Russian and educated
Hungarian as the finest specimen of the
white race on the globe. Mr. Bookwultcr
spoke of the modern Greek as the finest
gentleman that the world knows at the
present time. Mr. Dorsey added his ex-

perience that the modern Greek is one of
the great financiers of the age, saying:
"No Jew can exist in competition with the
modern Greek in any community where
the latter undertakes to manage the
financial affairs." The Greeks have
spread widely over Russia. Both travel-
ers agreed that Buda Pesth, the capital of
Hungary, was one of the remarkable
places in Europe about which tho outside
world knows very little. It is especially
notable for its manufacture of fine scien-
tific instruments. It has a population of
about HOO.OdO. Mr. Bnokivnllcr hns dis-

covered that it has the largest lic market
In the world, Chicago not excepted, tho
largest grain elevators and the largest
Louring mill. New York Tribune.

Flttxneed lu the Eye.
"Where did the habit ot putting a flax-

seed in the eye in order to remove a for-

eign substance come fromf" asked a re-

porter. "It Is a very old superstition,"
replied his medical friend. "There is no
foundation for it in fact, and the state-
ment that it chases the foreign substance
around and around under tho lid is the
sheerest nonsense. Putting in a flaxseed
simply adds fuel to the flame. It is fortu-
nate that the seed is comparatively
smooth and unirritating, or otherwise the
fallacy would be a serious one. A similar
humbug is a 'stone from a crab's eye,'
which is simply the crystalline lens of the
eye of a crab hardened by boiling."
Philadelphia Call.

There was a melancholy roll call ot the
company of the Opera Comlque in the
Theatre des Varietes. M. Carvalho and
his son arrived, and the manager took his
seat on the stage amid acclamations from
the staff of the theatre and the people who
were present. He was hardly able to
speak, owing to emotion. When he said
that he had come to call the roll, as was
done by soldiers after a battle, there was
a great deal of sobbing among the women,
many of whom were in mourning. The
chorus master called out the names, and
the melancholy reply, "dead," was fre-
quently heard amid the sounds of lamen-
tation. The names of those whose bodies
hnd been found were left out In the call.
Ten were reported dead and eight Injured.

London Standard.

Driving In New Mexico.
People in the east are sometimes aston-

ished by the stories that aro told of the
long drives and rides that are taken in tho
west. A roadster iu this region that is
good for fifty miles a day is a rare animal.
Col. J. W. Dwyer, of New Mexico, said
the other day: Wo think nothing of driv-
ing sixty miles a day. I have driven a
span of horses seventy-fiv- e miles in a
single day without seeming to weary
them. There is something about the air
and atmospheric conditions that permits
the lungs of the animals to work just
right all the time. My ranch is thirty
miles from Senntor Dorsey's, and three
hours is considered ample time to drive
over there. New York Tribune.

Kerth and Atmosphere.
If it were possible to rise above the at-

mosphere which surrounds the earth, we
should see nothing but an intense and
ehapcly defined ball of Are, while every-
thing else would be wrapped in total dark-
ness. There could be no difference of
light without an atmosphere or some sim-

ilar medium for it to act upon; but if the
air around us extended to a height of 700
miles, the rays of the sun could not pene-
trate it, and we should be left in dark-
ness. At the depth of 700 feet iu the
ocean the light ceases altogether, one-ha- lf

of the light being absorbed in passing
through seven feet of the purest water.
Boston Budget.

A ltatb t'mler DlrHenltleo.
While about to take my bath In Olsu at

the hotel, and when just touching the tips
of my toes to the boiling hot watt r pre-
pared for me, the whole family father,
mother and three daughters came to wish
me a pleasant bath. Before I thought I
ducked under the water, but I stood till
they left, although it did seem as though
they would never cease bowing and pay-
ing compliments, all of which I returned,
enveloped like some of the people In Fox's
"Book of Martyrs," In a blinding steam.
They did go at last, and I junqied out as
red as a lobster, and I feel red even now.

Japan Cor. Sacramento Record.

The Philadelphia North American &yn
that after a goose has lived lta natural
life of fifty years, it then becomes a fash
to&able boardlug house dsJioM.

4&
'AM

1
m

'euvinrrUMT lurnfl arwro "snos rxo
nil! swna jjtamm'x dxtuuiji mvixxgi

STOCK BRANDS.

While yon keep yonr subscriptien paid ne yoo
can keep your brand in free of charge.

Ailen, J 11, Adams vi lie Horses, double H
on left shoulder; cattle, same on loft hip

Adit ins, C R Horses. X on right shoulder; eat
tie, A V on right side.

Aukins, J J Horses, JA connected on left
flank; cattle, same on left Irip.

Blackman, Henry- .- Cattle, K on left sdis
Ran rc, Joe Hector's pastnre.

Bleakmun, Goo., Hard man Horsea, a flag on
left shoulder; cattle, same on right shoulder.

Bennett, Cy Horses, B on left shoulder.
llenge, Mrs C A B on left shoulder; en

of cattle, crop off and split in left and upper half
cron off right.

Brown, J C Horses, circle C with dot in can
teron left hip; cattle, same.

Boyor, W O, Lena Horses, box brand or rvj:t
hip cattle, same, with split in each ear.

Borg. P. O. Horses, P B ou left shoulder; cat-
tle, same on left hip,

Brien, T. F., Lone Bock. Homes o with bar
under and over on right shoulder.

Barton, VW Horsea, J B on right UughfcattJe
..wmttdxLjji.liiJ?' each,jwMM

StriiiiTi"
stifle; cattle JBoi.
ear nnderbit in.1'!

& yer. Bob Jtf f
SwatrtTarf. lY. a.

shoulder.
8app. Thos. Horsea, 8 a Jesame on lft hip.
Bhobe, Dr A J Horses, D8 h ..ui, cat.tie, same on loft side. Swiie oiw, tsvro of neck

ears cut sharn Ft .mint.
Stevenaon, Mrs A J CatUe, B en right hip.

rwallow-for- k in left ear.
Bheltoa A Hon Horses. 8 on its aide orer an

on left shoulder: cattle, same on left hip.
Bperry, E G Cattle, W C on leff hip. crop of!

right and nnderbit in left ear.dulap; horses, WC
on left shon)dr.

Swaggart. G W Horses, At on left shoal der:
Stewart. Geo., Hardman Horses circle e en

left shoulder,
cattle, U on left hip.

Thompson, J A Horses, on left shoulder
cattle. 2 en left ihoalder.

Tibbeta. 8 C ea left ahoalder.
Wade, Henry, HorM branded aee of spade

on left shonfder and left hip. Cattle branded
same on left side and left hip.

Walbridge W E Horsea branded U Lob left
ahonlder, cattle U L on right hip. naag oa
Balm Fork.

Wells, A 8 Horsea, oa left shoulder, sattl
same.

Wyland, J H, Hardman Circle C ea left Ikigi
Woodward. John Horsea, CP oonneetaa o

left shoulder.
Wallace, Charles Cattle, W on right taiga, hole

in lft ear; hnrees. W on right sbonldes. some
same on left shoulder.

Wrea, A A Cattle, running AA with bar across
on right bip.

NOTICE OF INTENTION

Ind Office at LaGrande, Or.. Sept. 1.
Notice is hereby given that the followingnamed

settler has filed notice of his intention te make
final procf in snpport of his claim, and that said
onxjf will be made before the connty elerk of
Morrow scanty at Heppner, Or., on October
18S8, via-

s Pell Simison,
D8 No. 7120, for the W H SW and S SW k
Bee. JOl Tn 1 8. B E. W. M.

He naaies the following witnesses to prove
hiscontiBaoos resideace apoo, and caluvatioo
of, aaid land, vis:

Frutk Hale, CrmU Smith. John Zollinger and
William 11. Duncan, all af Heppner. Omeoe.

Htiai BivagAB-t- . Bsgiatrs
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